Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) Meeting
Wednesday, January 19, 2011
1:30 p.m.
Gold Coast Transit Board Room

AGENDA

1. Call to Order/Introductions  ACTION
2. Public Comments (items not on the agenda)  INFO
3. Committee Members’ Comments  INFO
4. Staff Comments  INFO
5. Approval of December 15, 2010 Meeting Summary  ACTION
6. Election of TAC Officers  ACTION
7. Oxnard Bike/Bus Program
   - Ashley Golden  INFO
8. Approve Options for Restructured Route 15 El Rio/Northeast-
   Chuck McQuary/Vanessa Rauschenberger  ACTION
9. Review- Five Year Transit Improvement Program- Helene Buchman  INFO
10. Review Route 19 Service Expansion Plans Resulting from Approval
   of GCT JARC Application- Chuck McQuary  INFO
11. Recommend Criteria for Bus Stop Furniture by Jurisdiction-
   Helene Buchman  INFO
12. Future Agenda Items  ACTION
13. Adjournment  ACTION